
ReuDen Sandwich 
Makes the Meal

B» victa rauotrro

Teachers 
Honored 
At Dinner

An informal patio atmos 
phere tempts any family chef, 
notably the eve who likes to 
entertain without effort. He 
knows that outdoor cooking 
is fun* easy and economical 
when it's done with a gas- 
fired grill Lest minute pre 
parations are a dnch, espe 
cially if the menu features a 
delicious Renhen sandwich.

After the chef-of-the-day 
takes a feW seconds of time 
to turn on the gae flame he 
can relax. Re need not be in 
volved with measy charcoal 
and starter fluid, nor with 
waiting and witching for 
coals to get Just right.

In about 16 minutes the 
ceramic briquettes en ready

ut-oJ4oon entertaining and 
family get-togethers. Try this
asty grffled sandwich soon  

i your gas grin. 
MRALIN ASANDWKti

A LA 1IUBBN 
I center tHees S o « r 
, Dough Freneh bread 

> (from evaf-fhaped leaf)
Russian Dressing 

% C. mayonnaise mix
with

S Us*. CUB Seuee 
Vt pound (I es,) eerned

beef, thinly sHeed 
% pountf (S e*.} Swiss

cheese, sliced 
Itt C. feaerkraat, drained

Better er margarine 
Spread one side of each 

sUce ot bread with about one 
tablespoon Russian Dressing.
UsemNe sandwiches by lay- a nlne*ev record of perfect

for any cooking Job. Whether "to****** * < « *»* attendance. Mrs. Muriel Deck.
it's to be,a "hot fire" for 
broiling steaks, or a "alow 
fire" for grilling Reuben 
sandwiches, the flame can be 
adjusted for the cooking heat 
needed.

THE PERMANENT ceramic 
"coals" ate self-deafling. 
After the grilling is done 
merely let '.the seme magic

add Swiss cheese onto four er was recognized for five 
slices of bread. yeu^ perfect attendance In

spread outside surface with

Qrijl Jvst before-serving.)
fetfcfired frill on 

flatte about. 10 minutes 
Lower flame. Place sand

utes. You dotft even touch 
the coals just leave them "as 
is," ready for the. next 
No need to ten»*mber to re 
place anything* Isn't this an 
ideal way to wind up an in 
formal coolant?'

Gas-fired grills come, in 
many sizes and styles, both 
portable and built-in models 
Accessories are available, in

cial barbeqne took.
If you trent already a 

proud and happy owner of a 
gas grill, why not go browsing 
in the display ana at your 
nearby gas company office
Here 
more 
lous

gas company sales depart 
ment If you have question 
about cooking on gas-flrec 
grills your gas company horn 
economist is reedy an 
happy ,to help you.

Don't waft too tang *un> 
mer time and school vacation 
are just artnrnd the corner 
and they're synonymous wit

an hour or two

dinner of the Harbor City 
Christian School was held in 
:he multipurpose room of the 
Harbor City Foursquare 
Church.

Awards were presented for 
service of fhre and 10 years} 
perfect attendance, and for 
contributions to the building 
fund.

Receiving five year awards 
John Angelonl, Mar 

guerite Baker, Oletha perry. 
Muriel Decke* Neva Holds- 
worth, Betty PBes, Ella Sharp, 
Mary J. Smith, and Irene 
Peay.

Ten-year trophies wers pre 
sented to Vehna Jones and) 
VloU Martens. Mrs. Jones re-!

Persons receiving a fold

Mrs.

blue flame automatically do ***** d£?^L?**rid- Grî  
the cleaning job In Just min-

soft butter. (Sandwiches may brtek or miniature bus for 
contributions to the school 

in excess of tSOO were 
Virginia Collfns, Mrs 

Ericksoo, Don Neva Jones, 
Lynwood Koford, George 
Plies, and Mrs. Bernka Saun- 
ders.

Tne new school win be 
ready for occupancy ift the

PRESS-HERALD C-7

our to five minutes on each 
Ide or until browned and 
heese has melted "When 

about haU dene on first side

o effect a waffle pattern.
Cut eacK sandwich diagon 

ally into three pieces. Serve 
at once.

Dark Russian or sour dough 
rye may be used in place of 
French breed.

USN Academy 
Accepting

THE IDEAL , aocoBipani- ^J1*"1 **  
meats to Reuben Sandwiches 
are fresh tomato dices, crisp

and your favorite beverage.

sandwich you'd enjoy creat-
n* own

learn ^stance, substitute cooked Congressmen as soon a* pos- 
turkey, ham or crisp bacon «ible. Applicants need not 
for corned beef, and sharp knew their Congressmen per-[I 
- -- »naliy to apply. ' I 

Standards for admissionll 
are based on   good scbolas-J 
tie record, participation

There are untried
a selection, contact {he Mewi for ̂ outdoor_cooking

tive, and dare to experimen 
with your own gas grill.

Estates of Area Men Turned Over to State
Heirs of a former Torrance looking for heirs of a Redon-iln December, 1985. The man

An young men who are in-

 ad an education at the U. S 
Naval Academy may apply

vegetable relishes or salad now 'or admission with the
Class of 1972 which enters

After lervtog this tasty tte Academy in June, 1B68
Applications nomina-

^or ttons should be sent to local to°"

RECEIVES AWARD . . . Mervin B. John»on, developer of Ifedetotanta hemea 
in retofl Verges, receives   spedal Medallion Award from L. E. Jenkias, Swrthew 
Caltforala Edison Co. district maneger. The ewer* recognised bniH4n electrleel 
quality of new hetnes en the Pales Verdes Penuumla.

Exams for
Deputies
Scheduled

In in effort to recruit more 
I than 200 new Deputies, Sher 
iff Peter J. Pitchess has ar 
ranged a special one-day test- 
Ing program' for Saturday, 
June 8, 1M7. _

Career-minded young men, 
SI to 35 years of age, who 
find it difficult to apply for 
this tew enforcement poritton 
on weekdays are particularly 
encouraged to take advantage 
of this special examination.

To expedite the examina 
tion procedure, written tests 
will be scored Immediately 
and successful candidates wiU 
receive an oral Interview the 
same day.

The beginning salary 
fKL, with an advance to $fT7 
after six months. After two 
end one-half years, the dep 
uty sheriff earns |7B5 
monthly.

Applicants should appl;

MTTPost 
Awarded to 
Franciscan

Friar Victor Abegg, son of 
Mrs, Joseph Abegg of 22931 
Hawthorne Blvd., has been

Grand Ave., Los Angeles.

man who died in August, do Beach man who left an

r*r*«r October, 1886. He was retired

Any person having en y Sunday.
claim to the state should write

P.O. Box 1010, Secnmen-

also was known as Michael L. have been turned over to the
1965, are being sought by «*tate of $18,788.49
BaldoM, Kristovich, Los An- He Identified the man .. ,
geles County public admmie- Michael Nowlckow, who djed N. Irene St., Redondp Beach, fjted.
trator, to claim an estate of
some $16,100.

hip at the Massachusetts In 
stitute of Technology.

The Conventual Franciscans 
said Friar Victor will study

rganic chemistry at MIT.
Hie teaching asststantship is 

Funds from both estates valued at more than $4,000.

Church Names 
Bible Lesson

"God the Only Cause and

Nowikow. A retired hospital state. Kristovich said, because graduate of Bishop Montgom- 
at orderly, he hut lived at 702 no legal heirs have been Jo- ery High School, Friar Victor

entered the community of the 
Conventual

Kristovich said the Estate 
of Joseph F. Marks, who last 
lived at 1621 Date Ave. is 
valued at $16,504.11. .Marks 
was born in Mwtfebhusetto in c^"0>"ig"the7ubJecTof the dondo Beach, diversified

Bible Lesson to be read in all

to the State of California, from Psalm 78, and Includes the year wfctah ended March
Bureau of Unclaimed.Proper- this verse: "And they remem-

Kristovich also said be 1* redeemer."

bered that God was their 
rock, and the high God their

Christian Science churches equipment and aerospace

Franciscans in 
1962 and was sent to Loyola 
University of Chicago.for un 
dergraduate training in chem 
istry.

     
_ _f _ __ _ _ HE WON scholastic honors 

mlan"ufacturers~of ~t¥'ciiqp ssjes of nearly $8\6 "mutton for general excellence at Loy-

Stock Split Approved by 
Tridair Industries Board

Trtdalr Industries of Re-preeWeot of the firm, said.

components, today reported
The responsive reading is net earnings of $670,816 tor

$1, 1967.
Bantings, after taxes, wen 

'based on sales of nearly $10.4
million, Milton, Miner,

A native of Torrance and

were wptwted for the year oto University and was select- 
which ended March 81,196*. ed as the outstanding organic

Directors voted to pay a chemist in his class. He is a
100 per cent dividend in tbe member of Phi Slgma Tau, 
form of a two-for-one stock national honor fraternity for 
spUC to be distributed June philosophy, and the Loyola 
12 to share holders of record News staff. He also is on the
May 25. honors Student Council

Famous recipes are originated
by the daring. So be imagine- extra - curricular activities,!!

and leadership potential, asll

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-606* '

Support

Cbiwdt

CHURCH 
CALENDAR T-LJ-' CaH DA MOM

EXTRA LARGE GRADE "AA'

ECCS
LUNCH MIAT BAR M 

ASST. SLICED

LONGHORN JACKr-SWISS 
SLICED AMERICAN--MOZARILLA

NATIVITY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OP 
SCIENTIST

Are.

PIRST MITHOOgf CHURCH ^-^fcVtlJS 
___*?! jTBr m~M~ Room.

RAY 
CHURCH

PIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
1T36 Flower Street.

Phone 810-4181.
, . William J. Roleder. Paitor. 
1JM- ' Phone FA S-S24t

PhllUp C. Hlller, A»oe. Paitor. «. . **«.7710.

S:00

!ld
flay School ....... IMS A.M. » »«"» """BundayiT" """ '"*
nrch Senrleei at 11:00 A.H. Chriitliin Aementary School  
hminr «ni1 Primary Churca [Ktofftrorttp thiausk Hh Irtflr

r I
"*""'''

Nuntiy" ani" 
Sertfceii. Bui
Ice.

ST. ANDREWS
CHURCH

. _ FA 8-8781
. Percy.
  ictor

Bible Study

mio

Rev.

All

_ _ _ _ _   
SerrleM.

PIRfT CHRISTIAN 
£ CHURCH OP TORRANCI

_JDhcjple* et Oirtit) 
ISM   Dorado. FA 8-9 
 7. M.Tf(Uon Blppel. Ml:

Arlen

ST. CATHEWNI 
LAIOURI CHURCH

SMt Redendo Beach Blvd..

Bundcy M 
W««fcd«y

iM«i v, a, a. {«. u, is.'ttiM30 *!
isoo * lisA

NAUONNB AVINUE
 OUTMWN lAmjT

CHURCH

Ml AMO SOUTHERN 
•APTHT CHURCH

htool »:4SJLM.
^Ap'**sflwinte

~ I 1 P.M.

nt 8-7440   m MJJ5.
tvion

FRESH HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
RUMP ROASI
BREADED

VEAL CHOPETTS

PARMER STYU-IASHRN PUSH

HRST CHURCH 
Of TM1 KAZAR

UOl WMt OtttOB

Mane VIEW
BAPTIST CHURCH

..^^iis
I Wonhlp:

ALASKAN

KING CRAB MEAT
U4-DJk. CHCHCI AND PRIMI $4I|Q

SPENCER STEAKS.. 169<

BEEF PATTIES- $4 t£?m

IMPORTED AVERAGE SIZE, 8-10 OZ. }

Lobster Tails
PIRST PtBRYTERIAN 

CHURCH OP QARDINA
     - - Bteach Blvd. 
Dr. R/MwrVy»«8rvr:"i&

DA w  
Susday Wonhj* Servtee 11 A.M. 

<£UIV*? Sfr* Provided). 
SunOSf Ofiirch School.

ML«V 11 A.M. 
Senior nFFtllowihlp and

ST. IAWHNCE 
CATHOUC CHURCH

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OP TORRANCR

Prado and CartQD Street 
., 9h»rltA Mnh> WnUUr 
Marnlnf W«nElB .....11:00 am.

(Nuraery eare provided) 
BuBday School ....... .10:00 a.n,
BuBd.y avenTtt lervlc. 7:00 p.m! 
HtJ-Week Blbli Study 

fturaday ............7:80 p.m.

THE FINEST FRESH LEAN 7  V^%P

Ground Sirloin 79'
ROLLING HILLS PLAIA 26» PACIFIC CST. HWY. of CRENSHAW pHQNE

HAPPY HOURS   EJEHHBIVIJIflljIJIBEHE^iilBHEHEBEjlEj^BljlljfliJ^^BHiH^B 326-9611 
9-6 DAILY ^PC^^K^EsssssssssssssssE?lI^.^Esssssssssssssssi^Essssssssssssssssssl 125-0166

9-8 FRI.
9-6 SUN.

IHLAT SHOPPE

I


